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Abstract This study was conducted 
to gain insight into the attitudes of  
medical staff towards life-support of  
newborns with life-threatening prob- 
lems, seen against the background of 
these children's expected morbidity 
and quality of life. The opinions 
about the mode of life-support were 
determined by questonnaires and the 
demographic characteristics of the 
respondents were noted. Each pa- 
tient's risk of mortality was scored 
by means of the standardized Paedi- 
atric Risk of Mortality Score 
(PRISM). Attitudes towards support 
were unanimous for 39 of the 46 pa- 
tients. For the other 7 patients at 
least one of the respondents pre- 
ferred a different support mode than 
that given at the time. The attitudes 

were influenced by the patient's risk 
of  mortality. 

Conclusion Decisions about life- 
Suppo~ 0f newborns with life= 
threatening problems Should m,  
clude all tile disciplines involved in 
patient care and should be made at 

i 
an early stage. 
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Introduction 

Recent advances in paediatric intensive care give better 
chances of survival in newborns with major congenital 
anomalies or infants developing life-threatening diseases. 
A number of these children are at risk of residual physical 
or mental handicaps following intensive care treatment 
[8]. Medical staff responsible for the management  of these 
children have to balance, in close consultation with the 
children's parents, whether to start or continue life-sup- 
port measures with the expected quality of life [1, 5, 11]. 

In most intensive care units (ICU) decisions about life- 
support are made only when a critical clinical situation 
arises [6]. However, in our opinion such decisions should 
be made before a crisis occm's because the need for emer- 

gency measures often arises unexpectedly. In most Dutch 
Paediatric ICUs these decisions are made by the attending 
physician, in consultation with the patient's parents [5, 
10]. Since ICU nurses and physiotherapists provide the 
greater part of primary care, they contribute markedly to 
the promptness and intensity of supportive care for high- 
risk infants. Indirectly they have an important role in life- 
support decision making. They are usually the first ones 
present when a crisis occurs and cardiopuhnonary resusci- 
tation (CPR) is required. 

We conducted a prospective study designed to evaluate 
the attitudes of all disciplines in a paediatric surgical ICU 
towards life-support management of the patients they 
were taking care of. We also wanted to define parameters 
that may influence these attitudes. 
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Methods 

This study was conducted at the paediatric surgical ICU of the 
Sophia Children's Hospital, a tertiary referral centre. This unit 
comprises seven intensive care and seven high care beds for pa- 
tients of all surgical subspecialities, and yearly admits some 500 
patients, including approximately 100 neonates with major con- 
genital anomalies. The Institutional Review Board granted study 
approval and waived the informed consent requirement. 

In our unit a protocol provides guidelines for the treatment 
team through the decision-making process and around continuing 
or foregoing life-support of a child (Table 1). During 3 months the 
attending physician completed a form for each patient on the 1st 
day of admission to one of the seven intensive care beds, stating 
the patient's diagnosis and age at time of admission. Each patient's 
mortality risk was then assessed three times a week by means of 
the Paediatric Risk of Mortality (PRISM) score. This scoring sys- 
tem quantifies severity of illness based on 14 routinely measured 
clinical and laboratory parameters of physiological instability. For 
each parameter, an abnormal range with number of points is as- 
signed, reflecting is weighted contribution to overall severity of ill- 
ness. The points are summed to obtain the total PRISM score. All 
the PRISM score variables directly reflect their contribution to the 
mortality risk [4, 9]. 

On every day that PRISM scores were assessed, a question- 
naire was distributed to the physicians, nurses, and others in- 
volved, such as paedagogical therapists, the chaplain, and physio- 
therapists. These questionnaires were kept anonymous. Apart from 
demographic characteristics such as profession, age, gender, reli- 
gious backround, and having children of their own, the respon- 
dents were asked for their attitude towards life-support manage- 
ment for the patient they were taking care of. The response was 
presented as a multiple choice, offering four options: (1) "full sup- 
port, including CPR"; (2) "full support, excluding CPR"; (3) 
"modified support, excluding CPR" and (4) "no opinion". "Modi- 
fied support" implied support directed towards basic comfort; 
forms of care that would produce discomfort or would not offer a 
prospect of meaningful recovery were withheld or withdrawn. 

Student's t-test was used to compare the mean values of pa- 
tient-bound variables (age, duration of admission, PRISM score) 
and respondent-bound variables (age, gender, profession, religion) 

Table 1 The stages of the decision-making process on forgoing 
life-support treatment 

Before death discussions between 
1. Responsible Senior Intensive Care Specialist (SICS) and other 

involved medical and surgical staff members 
2. SICS and nurses 
3. SICS and nurses and parents "bad news talk" 
4. Feedback to other involved staff members 
5. (Repetition of "bad news talk" with parents) 
6. SICS with nurses and parents-discussion about circumstances of 

death such as presence of parents, child in arms of parents 
7. SICS with nurses - discussion about actual dying process 

After death discussions between 
1. SICS and nursing team-evaluation of dying process, feedback 

and evaluation 
2. Treatment team-discussion, of complete medical history 1 week 

after death of child 
3. On the initiative of the parents contact between SICS and par- 

ents-review medical history (including autopsy results), ques- 
tions about future risk of recurrence, prenatal diagnosis, etc. 

Table  2 Primary diagnosis on admission 

Congenital anomalies 
Multiple congenital anomalies a 10 
Airway, lung anomaly 2 
Congenital diaphragmatic hernia 7 
Congenital heart disease 2 
Digestive tract anomaly 9 
Abdominal wall defect 5 
Prune-belly syndrome 1 
Cloacal extrophy 2 
Epidermolysis bullosa 1 

Other diseases 
Necrotizing enterocolitis 5 
Brain tumour2 

Total 46 

aMultiple congenital anomalies were defined as two or more life- 
threatening congenital disorders 

in the group about whom attitudes were unanimous, and in the 
group about whom the attitudes towards management differed. 

Results 

During the study period 46 patients were admitted to one 
of the seven ICU beds. Two beds were cont inuously  occu- 
pied by chronic venti lator-dependent  patients who were 
excluded from the analysis. Nearly all patients were 
neonates with major  congenital  anomalies,  the nature of 
which is detailed in Table 2. 

Two hundred and ninety-eight  questionnaires were 
filled in anonymous ly  by ICU nurses, physicians,  physio- 
therapists, child-life specialists, and hospital chaplains. 
Only  in 5 questonnaires respondents (two ICU nurses, 
two physicians,  one chaplain) opted for "no opinion" as 
concerning their attitude towards preferred life-support, 
leaving 293 completed questionnaires about the support 
of the 46 patients. All  respondents unan imous ly  opted for 
a "full support, including CPR" for 37 patients, reflecting 
the actual management .  For two neonates,  one with severe 
epidermolysis  bullosa, the other with a hypoplastic left 
ventricle, an unanimous  "modif ied support, excluding 
CPR " was indicated, as was the actual management .  

With regard to the remaining 7 patients there was no 
unanimi ty  in attitudes towards life-support. In this group 
the actual management  and the preferred management  of 
at least one of the respondents differed. Table 3 shows the 
chosen attitudes towards the support of these 7 patients. 
Fifteen questionnaires,  completed by l 3 different respon- 
dents, showed choices about life-support different from 
the actual management .  In two cases the respondent  felt 
that actual l ife-support was insufficient; in the other cases 
respondents indicated that CPR should be withheld or the 
patient 's  support should be reduced, whereas the current 
management  included CPR or full support, respectively. 
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Table 3 Actual management 
and chosen attitudes towards 
life-support of the patients 
about whom no unanimity was 
expressed. (FS full support, in- 
cluding CPR; FS/no CPR full 
support, excluding CPR; MS 
modified support aimed at 
comfort, excluding CPR) 

Actual 
management 

FS 5 
FS/no CPR l 
MS 1 
Total 7 

No. of 
patients 

Total No. of respondents 
(No. of questionnaires) 

Total No. of respondents with different 
attitudes (No. of questionnaires) 

FS FS/no CPR MS 

27 (54) 7 (9) 1 (1) 
6 (7) 1 (1) 3 (3) 
2 (2) 0 (0) 1 (1) 

35 (63) 1 (1) 8 (10) 4 (4) 

The group of respondents with different attitudes con- 
sisted of seven ICU nurses, three physicians, one physio- 
therapist, one child-life specialist and one chaplain. 

Regarding patient-bound variables, the mean (+ SE) 
PRISM score of the seven children responsible for diverg- 
ing attitudes was 9.6 + 1.9, which was significantly higher 
than the score of  the children about whom the respon- 
dents'  choice was unanimous: 4.1 + 0.3 (P < 0.05). There 
were no significant differences in age, duration of admis- 
sion, or incidence of congenital anomalies between the 
two groups. 

If  we consider the 293 completed questionnaires, the 
risk of  mortality turned out to be the only patient-bound 
variable correlating with the choice of life-support. The 
mean (+ SE) PRISM score of the patients for whom "full 
support, including CPR" was chosen, was significantly 
lower (4.0 + 0.3) than the score of  the patients for whom 
"full support, no CPR" was chosen (10.1 + 2.4) and that 
of the patients for whom "modified support, no CPR" was 
preferred (8.5 + 2.4). Other patient variables did not play 
a significant role in the choise of life-support. 

No respondent-bound variable significantly influenced 
the attitude towards life-support. 

Discussion 

A comparable study, published over a decade ago, report- 
ing staff attitudes towards life-support of the critically ill 
adult, showed a remarkable agreement between physi- 
cians and nurses on ethical issues [8]. No significant rela- 
tionships between attitude towards life-support and reli- 
gious preference, presence of children in their own family, 
or gender in either the physician or the nursing group 
were shown. In contrast to our study, these data were ob- 
tained by means of questionnaires about imaginary pa- 
tients in hypothetical situations. Since only a low positive 
correlation between nurses' moral judgement about hypo- 
thetical general dilemmas and moral judgement about 
real-life nursing dilemmas has been described [2], our 
study concerned patients whom the respondents were ac- 
tually taking care of. Thus we tried to take into account a 
possible influence of emotions and attachment to the pa- 
tient on the respondent's attitudes towards life-support. 

From another study conducted at our department, we 
learned that our protocol of staged decision making en- 

abled us to deal with our own feelings of grief because it 
guarantees feedback to all members of the treatment team 
[5]. In this study we found that opinions about life-sup- 
port differed with regard to 7 of the 46 patients. Since 
physicians, nurses, and other therapists supply extended 
primary care frequently every day they are often con- 
fronted with patients for whom they feel support should 
be different. It is therefore necessary to discuss withhold- 
ing and withdrawal of life-support at an early stage of 
treatment, involving all the disciplines in the decision- 
making process. Once a consensus is reached, do-not-re- 
suscitate orders are written in the patients records before 
attitudes towards life-support will be changed. Sometimes 
more time is needed and new discussions have to be made 
within hours or days. 

Did particular aspects influence the respondents in 
their attitude towards life-support of patients under their 
care? Children for whom no full life-support was pre- 
ferred turned out to have, on the average, a higher risk of 
mortality. This may be explained by the essence of the 
PRISM score: it is constructed by scores of both the neu- 
rological and the cardiorespiratory condition [9]. The poor 
neurological state of the patient may imply a poor prog- 
nosis for attainment of personal awareness; a poor car- 
diorespiratory condition (e.g. severe bronchopulmonary 
dyplasia) influences the quality of life mainly physically 
[3]. An expected low probability of self-awareness and a 
poor quality of life of the patient could have played a role 
in the respondents'  judgements. These approaches to eth- 
ical decision making in the neontal ICU have been sug- 
gested before [10]; our findings underline their relevance 
in practice. 

In accordance with results of studies about imaginary 
patients we found no significant relationship between re- 
spondents' characteristics (profession, age, gender, reli- 
gious background) and the attitude towards life-support. 
In this respect, studying attitudes towards life-support of 
real-life patients did not bring out new points of view [12]. 
We conclude that decisions about life-support of newborns 
with life-threatening problems should include all the ICU 
disciplines involved in patient care and should be made at 
an early stage. This offers the opportunity of detecting and 
discussing different attitudes. In this way, understanding 
between caring disciplines about the support of the chil- 
dren they are taking care of will be enlarged and misun- 
derstanding, frustation and bum-out can be prevented [7]. 
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We  urge  o ther  I C U  worke r s  to adopt  our  a p p r o a c h  in 
fu ture  s tudies  because  p r o s p e c t i v e  su rveys  o f  a t t i tudes 
and dec i s ion  m a k i n g  in rea l - l i fe  d i l e m m a s  r evea l  m u c h  
m o r e  than the usua l  repor ts  o f  m o r a l  a t t i tudes based  on  
hypo the t i ca l  s i tuat ions.  
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